Principal's Awards
Champions for the last 2 weeks are:

- Matilda Dickie—working well in all areas
- Hannah Dunmore—enthusiastic member of our class
- Isaac Suckling—giving 100% effort to everything he does
- Dominic Read—improved writing
- Myles Amor—showing a keen interest in extra curricula activities
- Sophie Hodge—polite and well mannered student
- Ruby Caruso—being a good worker
- Luke Moodie—great effort with his reading
- Darby Watson—being a hardworking class member
- Jessica Smith—excellent effort in all areas
- Emily Manzin—happy hardworking class member
- Jarrod Rothwell—improved behavior choices
- Sam Dudley—trying hard with reading and spelling

SEE OVER FOR SEMESTER 1—REPORTS INFO

Reminders
- School fees due-payable at office, with thanks
- Cookie Dough orders due by Thursday
- Meeting for 50th Anniversary Celebrations—Friday in library—1pm.

GOLD! GOLD! GOLD!

Congratulations to GOLD award winners: Chelsea Fishlock, Pippa Metcalfe, Holly Amor and Chloe Fishlock. Nice one girls!

UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>Grade 5 talented scientists to Wagga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Uni NSW Science competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Kidzlink-session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>Stadium sport—2 classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/6</td>
<td>50th Anniversary meeting—1pm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>Riverina X-Country in Deni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Kidzlink-session 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6</td>
<td>Dental talks—Grades K and 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/6</td>
<td>Semester 1 Student Reports sent home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/6</td>
<td>Stadium sport—2 classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/6</td>
<td>Cyber Safety Talks for Grades 3–6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/6</td>
<td>Uni of NSW Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Semester 1 Reports-FAQ**

When will reports come home?
Semester 1 Student Reports will be sent home in an envelope with your child on Thursday, June 13.

When are interviews held?
Interviews are held in the last 2 weeks of term. Your class teacher will inform you of available times and dates.

How do I arrange an interview?
Simply fill in the 'Interview Appointment' sheet for your child’s class (these will be sent home on Friday, June 7), stating when you are available for interview, and send it back to your child’s teacher. The teacher will then confirm your appointment time.

What if I can’t make it on that day?
Just contact your child’s teacher through the school and arrange a mutually agreeable, alternative day and time.

**Uni of NSW Science Competition-Wednesday**

Students from grades 3-6 that have entered the Uni Science comp., will have their heads down tomorrow thinking all things scientific.

Have a great week!
Chris Hogan

---

**Percy the Punctuating Panda is back!**

See over for the competition sheet.

Pop it into CROC’S BOX outside Mr Hogan’s office to have a chance of winning a prize.

---

**We Value Values**

Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:

*Either: Playing Fairly OR Being a Good Friend*

- Nathaniel Taylor—being a good friend to others
- Peta Thomas—a kind and considerate friend to all class members
- Elena Mulham—being kind and friendly to other class members
- Tom Learmonth—being a good friend
- Duncan Hughes—considerate and kind student
- Tom Thorpe—being friendly and supportive of his peers
- Brodie Barlow—playing well with all children in the class
- Sophie Murray—plays fairly with others
- Mollie Maher—playing fairly with other children in the class and playground
- Charlie Wallace—playing fairly
- Charlie Slattery—inclusive member of our class
- Lillian Lostroh—playing fairly with others
- Marion Blease—being a friendly and inclusive class member, who plays fairly

*This week’s value will be: ‘Sharing’*
Northeroos Go Down in a Thriller

The boys soccer team can feel proud of their efforts in last week's state knockout match against Deni South. Although going down 1-0, supercoach Miss Smith was singing the boys' praises after a stellar performance. In typical North fashion they left nothing on the pitch, giving their all. In what was a powerhouse team effort, standouts were: Ryan Borella-Holschier, Michael Slattery and Alex Ritchie.

At Right: Eimear and Hannah after running so brilliantly.

X-Country Stars

The rescheduled DPSSA X-Country went ahead in chilly conditions yesterday with the following students qualifying for the Riverina carnival: Eimear Gogarty (2nd), Hannah Dunmore (3rd), Tom McCallum (4th), Eloise Ritchie (2nd), Rylee Strong (1st) and Pippa Metcalfe (3rd). Well done!

Term Pointscore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYCLONES</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORNADOS</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORM CLOUDS</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIGHTNING</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>G Dunmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>A Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I McLaughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>B McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P Strang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>D Holschier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>G Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J Manzin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR KINDERGARTEN
My mum is on the roof . ?

FOR GRADES: 1 and 2
Do pandas live in a box ( ? . ) No they do not ( , . )

FOR GRADES: 3 and 4
Boom ( . ! ) The rocket took off ( , . )
Where is it going ( ! ? )

FOR GRADES: 5 and 6
“I hate cane toads ( , ? )” grumbled Wendy ( , . )
“So do I ( , . )” nodded Jack ( . ! )
“If I see one, I just want to scream ( , ; )” exclaimed Wendy.